Lydia Dunn Jones
March 12, 2021

Lydia Dunn Jones, age 69, of Temple passed away suddenly March 12, 2021. Lydia was a
member of New Beginnings Church of God in Villa Rica. She was born and grew up in
Atlanta, and eventually moved to Mableton where she attended Pebblebrook High School.
Lydia met the love of her life, Thomas, at a Church of God youth camp, and they have
been married for 51 years. She was a wonderful caregiver to her sons, and a talented
sitter for other children. Lydia’s love and care have left an impression on over a hundred
children, and those children (now adults) still talk about how sweet a lady she was. Lydia
was a loving wife, mother, sister, daughter, and friend who will be dearly missed.
Lydia was preceded in death by her parents, William Greer Dunn and Willie Mae Dunn;
and her son, William Charles Jones. She is survived by her husband, Thomas Joseph
Jones; son, Alan Jones of Temple; grandchildren, Caleb Jones and Olivia Jones, both of
Powder Springs; brother, James Dunn; and step-brother, Johnny Bailey.
Funeral services will be held Wednesday, March 17, 11:00 AM at Davis-Struempf Chapel
with Rev. Chris Jiles officiating. Interment will follow the service at Riverview Memorial
Park.
The family will receive friends from 10:00 to 11:00 AM before the service.
Anyone wishing to view the service virtually may do so via a livestream video that will
appear on Lydia’s tribute page during the listed service time.
In keeping with current precautions due to COVID-19, we are requesting that anyone
visiting wear a mask and maintain social distancing.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Davis-Struempf Funeral Home & Crematory - March 16 at 03:03 PM

“

A tribute video has been added.

Davis-Struempf Funeral Home & Crematory - March 14 at 09:36 AM

“

Lydia and I not only have family ties...she is my friend.
Earlene West Dunlap

Earlene Dunlap - March 16 at 08:51 AM

“

R.I.P. sweet Lydia. I have nothing but fond memories of you! You have always
exhibited such a sweet spirit and will be missed by us all. We will meet again!

Beth West - March 15 at 02:46 PM

“

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?
story_fbid=121928503217635&id=100062014564134

Kristina couch - March 15 at 06:03 AM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Lydia Dunn Jones.

March 14 at 08:32 PM

“

These are some. Current pics of our journey with the jones.Alan always hid from the
camera.they really helped & guided me & my son Luke in the gospel, Lydia with
spending personal time with Jesus.doesn't always mean bible time it was with her
flowers outside the beauty of the world.my favorite pineapple upside down cake only
for my birthday the best!!!..my son never wears shoes or socks.she could not stand
them only in the winter by a warm far in the living room puzzlebook days of our lives
coffee in her favorite chair. She called Mike my brother gave to her when he moved
to S.C. I will miss you so much Lydia.you were always there when nobody was.I
could talk to you about anything everything no matter what it was what level.you
never said nothing judged me.never hesitate on what thought either..lol I can say that
very well rubbed off on me and Luke.I'm so glad you're out of pain now I know it
gotten rougher and rougher on you.something I just could not make go away or
heal.I always remember you by the song the Rose.I love you let everyone know I
said hello .

Kristina couch - March 14 at 10:42 AM

“

16 files added to the album LifeTributes

Davis-Struempf Funeral Home & Crematory - March 14 at 09:31 AM

“

Lydia, a unique and special person. I have fond memories of her, dating back to
grammar school, and loved her kind and genuine nature, character traits rarely
found. She will always be remembered and hold a warm place in my heart. I'll see
you on the other side, sister!!!!

Miriam West - March 14 at 08:41 AM

“

Chad Nisbet purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Lydia Dunn Jones.

Chad Nisbet - March 13 at 10:52 PM

“

Lydia was my babysitter starting at the age of 5 years old. Over the years, I spent so
much time in their home I became one of her family. Charlie and Alan were like the
brothers I never had and Tom was a father figure for me. In the years since Charlie
died, I haven't spent time with the rest of the family and I regret that, but Lydia and
Tom and Alan have remained in my heart as family members and I mourn Lydia's
passing. I truly wish I could attend Lydia's funeral, but my work and location prevents
me. Please know that my heart mourns and I will miss her. We will all meet again...

Chad Nisbet - March 13 at 10:46 PM

“

Kristina Couch sent a virtual gift in memory of Lydia Dunn Jones

Kristina couch - March 13 at 08:53 PM

“

You showed me a lot bout flowers outside with God peace of mind...my son runs
completely barefeet now all season long now..lol..
Kristina couch - March 13 at 09:01 PM

“

The Lord has welcome Lydia Jones to her heavenly home.

Steve and Diane Justis - March 13 at 07:46 PM

“

Lynda And Billy Smith lit a candle in memory of Lydia Dunn Jones

Lynda and Billy Smith - March 13 at 07:23 PM

“

Lydia was my best friend for over 50 years. She and I went to school together and
she took care of my son Johnny who now is in heaven with her. I loved her like a
sister and will always miss her.

Linda crider Calloway - March 13 at 07:00 PM

“

Lydia,was like a mother to my Kristy and my grandson Luke,she was such a caring and
giving person.She will truly be missed,but she is well now with a new body,no more pain
and suffering.we are pray for everyone,may God give youall comfort and the peace that
Lydia now has.
Lynda and Billy Smith - March 13 at 07:21 PM

